
Pupin's New Invention.
The -neatest calendars seen in Nor-

folk, Conn., are the ones sent out by
Mrs. Kendall, wife of J. C. Kendall,
and a well known photographer, says
the Springfield Republican. A photo-
graph at the top of the calendar shows
five young pigs owned by Prof. M. I.

Pupin, one of the leading wireless ex-

perts in this country, "nursing" at a

"bottle trough," made by the inven-
tor after the mother of the shoats
had refused to care for them. An-
other photograph shows the five pigs
asleep on the floor of the kitch-
en at Prof. Pupin's farmhause at Nor-
folk. Until the pigs were able to

drink they were kept in a wooden box
in the kitchen, and Mr. Pupin took
great delight in showing them to call-
ers.

There is a bit of interesting his-
tory attached to these "high-born'"
shoats. Their mother gave birth to
a litter of seven and then refused to

own them, killing two of them be-
fore tliey could be taken away from
her. How to save the remaining five
was a question none of Mr. Pupin's
help could answer. So. at last in hope
of saving the little porkers. Mr. Pupin
was called from New York.
The inventor proved equal to the

problem that confronted him and de-
cided to bring the motherless -pigs
up "on the bottle." He secured five
bottles, then built a small trough, in
one side of which were five holes just
large enough to allow the bottles to

come through. A nipple was secure-

ly fastened to each bottle, which was

filled with warm milk, and the hun-
gry pigs took hold of their "dinner"
as if they had been used to the bot-
tle.

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!

We have just opened-
our line of Valentines
and can show you a

nice line of both Comic
and Sentimental.
Remember February

14, is the day and
JONES' is the place to
get what you want.

Call before they are

picked over,

S. B. JONES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY,
In COMMON PLEAS.

John Herbert, Plaintiff,
against

Henry Herbert, Defendant.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

the Court herein, I will sell at pub-
Iic outcry, at Newberry Court House,
S. C., on the First Monday in March,
A. D. 1904, all that tract, piece or par-
cel of land lying and being situate in
the County of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, containing three acres
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Geo. Herbert, Caroline Jefferson, Wil-

Sson herbert, et al.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash and

the balance on a credit of one year
from the day of sale, the credit por-
tion to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, and to bear interest at
the rate of eight per cent, per annum,
or all or any part of said credit por-
tion may be paid ir cash at the or.--
tion of the purchaser. Purchas e- to

p)ay for papers.
H. H. RIKARD, Master.

Master's Office, Feb. 15, 1904-

We have in stock a full line of Har-
ness, Plantation Gears, Saddles, etc.
When in need call on us, can supply
your wants at reasonable prices.

Sole agents in Columbia for the cele-
brated.
WHITMAN SADDLES.

the best on earth. Try them.
DAVIS & CO.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh-Medicine
Sent Free.

The two diseases are the result of an
awful poisoned condition of the blood.
If you have achin. joints and back,
shoulder blades, bone pains crippled 5
hands, legs or feet, swollen muscles,
sidting, sharp biting pains, and that I
tired, discouraged feeling of rheuma-
tism, or the hawking, spitting, blurred
eyesight, deafness,sick stomach, head-
ache, noises in the nead, mucous throat jdischarges, decaying teeth, bad breath,
belching gas of catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B B.). It kills the
poison in the blood which causes these
awful sym toms, giving a pure,
healthy bloodsupply to the joints and
mucous membranes and makes a per-
fect cure of the worst rheumatism or j
foulest catarrh. Cures where all else
fails. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is com- I
posed of pure Botanic ingredients, goodfoi weak kidneys. Improves the diges-
tion, cures dyspepsia. A perfect tonic
for old folks b ving them new, rich,
pure blood. YAoroughiy tested for
thirty years. Dru ,its, $1 per large
bottle, with complete directions for
home cure. Sample free and prepaid )by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and special free I
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

By Jno. C. Wilson, Esq., Probate Judge.
W HEREAS, John C. Mills hath

made suit to me, to grant him
Letters of Administration of the estate
of and effects of Sara E. Mills.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said Sara E. Mills, de-
ceased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to he held
at Newberry Court House, S. C., on
Tuesday March 1st, next, after publica-
tion thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.

Given under my hand, this
[L. s.] 15th day of February Anno

Domini 19041
JOHII C. WILSON, J. P. N. C.

P

Here is the place for
Everybody wanting the

Right kind of cigars
And finest stationery,
Ladies and gentlemen.
Don't you forget it.

A fresh supply of
New goods in these lines
Down to the lowest mark.

Now is the time that
Each one of you
Who wants to buy
Some of these things
Ought to come,

For they are going
Fast and give satisfaction.
It is a settled fact.
Come and see for yourself. ti
E. H. Aull, F

Proprietor.
Miss Lenore Broaddus will take

pleasure in waiting on customers.

Wood'sSeeds.*
Twenty-five years practical ex-

penence, and the fact that we do
the largest business in Seeds in the
Southern States, enables us to
supply every require:nent in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS
to the very best advantage, both
as regsrdsquality and pnie.

.Truckers and Farmners A
requiringIe quantities ofSeeds

arerques to write for special
prices. Ifyuae treve
a copy of WO' EDBO
for 1904, writeforit. There Is not
another publication anywhere
that approachesiti hlsfl
it gives to Southern sarmers
and gardeners. -

WoSseed Bookrwmi be mailed fres

T.W. Wood& Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHEOUD, -VIRIINIA.

in:

W T. TARRANT will have a
.clearance sale in Millinery, -

Saturday, January 30th, 3904. Now is
the time to get a bargain in Hats and
all other goods which will be sold at
the very lowest prices. Remember
the place, Scholtz old stand, next door
to Davenport & Cavenaugh. Rufus W.
Hutchinson will be [glad to welcome
all his old friends and customers
at the new store and will make it to

looks! Books!
We have in stock
;ome very valuable
)ooks. The Life of
lohn B. Gordon, price
2.75. History of Mc-
Aowan's $1.50. Annals
)f Newberry $2.00,
mnd many other his-
:orical books. We also
ceep a very large stock
>f the late novels, and
vill take pleasure'in
)rdering any book for
rou that we haven't in
:he store.

MA YES'
BOOK STORE.

It's All Off Till Spring!
Who said so? Come to see

us. We will make it pay you.
Will sell you goods like this:
Fancy Cream Cheese. 1 5c.
New Pack Salmon Sc. can.

Best Sugar 5c. the pound.
Good Coffee, 1oc. a pound.

e handle Sausage, Liver Pud4ing,
[oghead Cheese, Hams, Cabbage,
otatoes, Peas, Beans. Etc., Etc.

Counts & Dickert.
Russells Old Stand, Main St.

Cheap Tickets
TO THE

Vest, Northwest
CALIFORNIA

Washington, Oregon, Nebraska,
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Utah, New Mexico, and
Arizona . ..

ickets on sale from Sept. 15to Nov. 20.
THE ILLINOIS CENTR4L RAILROAD
fers choice of routes. Free Reclin.
tgChair oars. No transfers. Fast
m~e. Do'able track

>rfull information, Circulars, Rates
and Tickets apply to

FRED D MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Ill. Central R. R.,

Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE
OUGHT AND SOLD
MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND ,

For Long Periods.
few more Shares of the first series

Haiae Losi a Tret Co.
be secured. Apply to

Sec'y and Treas.,
Newberry, S. C.

Iberta Peach Trees,
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Red Raspberry Plauts.
Eggs for hatching a specialty. All
qniries promptly answered. Write
irCirculars.

GEO. F. MONTGOMERY,
Marietta, Ga.

Wallace Plantation.
GIVE MILES FROM WHITMIRES,

S9Acres of good cotton land, on
noree River, goad pasture land. May
Sught cheapEand oA y terms.

Newherry. S. C.

HAVE YOU GOT A KEY?
Do You Need

A Pair of Shoes?
IF SO APPLY TO.

O. KLETTNER.

Cigars,
Smoking Tobacco,
Chewing Tobacco,
The Best Brands

May be Found t

THE hER'ffALD and NEWS OFFIC
..ALSO....

A Full Line of
STATIONERY,
Beautiful and Up-to-Date.

Why not take a trip this winter
through FLORIDA toCUBA. This
beautiful State and Island has
been brought within easy reach
by the splendid t.hrough train ser-
vice of the ATLANTIC COAST
LINE, the great thoroughfare to
the Tropics. Winter tourist tick-
ets are now on sale at all points
in Florida and Havana. For rates,
schedules, maps, sleeping car and
steamshipaccommodations write
to W. J. CRAIG.

Gen'l Pass. Ag't, Wilmington, N. C.
''What to Say in Spanish and How to Say It" sent to any address o
eceipt of a two cent postage strmp.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY WE RUN TiiE
THIS GREAT RAILWAY RUNS THROUGH A BEST ESTJ-

CONVENIENTLY UNITINHEALL TE BEST SECTIONS


